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£675,000
Nestled within a secluded cul‐de‐sac in one of Horsham's
most popular locations, this charming four bedroom property
is beautifully presented and would make an excellent family
home for those wishing to enjoy the convenience of
Horsham’s vibrant market town with great transport links all
within easy walking distance.
The property is set within a much admired development.
Horsham has a thriving restaurant and café scene, from
familiar chains to independent and award‐winning eateries.
The Carfax markets offer local produce and street food every
Thursday and Saturday and there are various themed events
throughout the year. Horsham Park has tennis courts, a
swimming complex and gymnastics centre. West Street and
Swan Walk offer comprehensive shopping including John
Lewis at Home, Lidl and Waitrose to name a few.
The accommodation is flexible and versatile featuring all the
benefits of a modern home, boasting generous space
throughout.
The property is approached via a brick paved driveway
which, along with the double garage, provides ample parking.
A gate provides side access to the delightful rear garden,
recently improved with new fence panel surrounds and
enjoying a good degree of privacy ‐ ideal for alfresco style
dining and summer entertaining.
The front door opens into a generous hall with stairs leading
to the first floor and doors opening to ground floor rooms.
The lounge and dining room are combined to form a large and
bright central living area, ideal for modern family living. The
kitchen is an excellent size and has a range of wall and base
units. With plenty of space for table and chairs to form a less
formal eating area. There is a separate utility room affording
plenty of storage and space for a variety of freestanding or
fitted white goods as desired and a cloakroom completes the
downstairs accommodation. To the first floor are four double
bedrooms, three with fitted cupboards and the master
benefitting from an en‐suite shower and small bath. A large
family bathroom with separate bath and shower cubicle
completes the accommodation.

Accommodation with approximate room sizes:
ENTRANCE PORCH
HALLWAY
CLOAKROOM 6'11" x 3' (2.11m x 0.91m)
LIVING ROOM 13'3" x 11'11" (4.04m x 3.63m)
DINING ROOM 11'6" x 8'8" (3.51m x 2.64m)
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 15'4" max x 11'8" max 9'8" min
(4.67m max x 3.56m max 2.95m min)
UTILITY ROOM 7' x 5'10" (2.13m x 1.78m)
FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
BEDROOM ONE 13'6" x 9'4" (4.11m x 2.84m)
EN‐SUITE 8'1" x 4'3" max (2.46m x 1.30m max)
BEDROOM TWO 10'8" x 9' (3.25m x 2.74m)
BEDROOM THREE 7'4" x 12'2" (2.24m x 3.71m)
BEDROOM FOUR 10'7" max 7'4" min x 8'8" (3.23m max 2.24m min
x 2.64m)
FAMILY BATHROOM 8'10" x 5'4" (2.69m x 1.63m)
OUTSIDE
BRICK PAVED DRIVEWAY TO THE FRONT
DOUBLE GARAGE
REAR GARDEN
NO ONWARD CHAIN
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DIRECTIONS: From Horsham town centre
take the Worthing Road towards
Southwater. Follow the road along a short
distance and just after the turning into
Rivermead, Tanbridge Park can be found
on the right hand side.
COUNCIL TAX: Band F.
SCHOOL CATCHMENT AREA: For local
school admissions and to find out about
catchment areas, please contact West
Sussex County Council – West Sussex Grid
for learning ‐ School Admissions, 0845
0751007. Or visit the Admissions Website.
Woodlands Estate Agents Disclaimer: we
would like to inform prospective
purchasers that these sales particulars
have been prepared as a general guide
only. A detailed survey has not been
carried out, nor the services, appliances
and fittings tested. Room sizes are
approximate and should not be relied
upon for furnishing purposes. If floor
plans are included they are for guidance
and illustration purposes only and may
not be to scale. If there are important
matters likely to affect your decision to
buy, please contact us before viewing this
property.
Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)
disclaimer: EPC'S are carried out by a
third‐party qualified Energy Assessor and
Woodlands Estate Agents are not
responsible for any information provided
on an EPC.
TO ARRANGE A VIEWING PLEASE CONTACT
WOODLANDS ESTATE AGENTS ON 01403
270270.

